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Territory hiad con'ined themselves to constitutional !(CENTRAL ASSO0CIAT'ION.
and Iawf ul measures of relief they would have secured Te bv Asoitnnet nteWserthe sympathy and co-operation of everycitizen between Tlurh aove Ascitnue Toreets, in thes Westrnthe Red River and the IRocky mountains, and further 21r, Slafpasin Aveue Tornto onTina. pithey would liave found the Governmient at Ottawa did 21, a al-pans twoe'ee ma. ni.seea bexîot desire, and would niot knowingly oppress or wrong Arneet aebe aewtisvrlbeh

th hnilet itze o te an." Th adrss ren for papers on various subjects of importance. Intho u e n iznron. tii. 32vanU earet apel ' the present position of out denoinination it is of great,thne dte of tise Jhrour i.32 aanerstp lon nonien.. that conférence should be hiad on various in-the utie of he hur.terests, anud it is confidently hoped that a good repre-
t?àfficial )n iX oices, sentation of churches and pastors will be present.

"9ONG'RIXU12TIONAL UNVIONY 0F ONTURIO _______

AND) QUEBRO. THE CONGREGATIOINAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY received
Tis anualmeeingof he nio ~vll e hldac-since last acknowledgenient :Frome, $î7.10; Shieddon,TliaiiuaiiietiiçoftieUiiiiwll e eld ac 1$18-34 ;Hamilton, $102. 15 ; Emmanuel Church, Mon-codigtoajornnItDn h ogea ionltreal, $160.82; Calvary Chutrchl, Montreal, $70;Churchi, Hamilton, Ont., commeucing on Wedniesday, Guelph, $59.30; Burford, $,50, Listowel Ladies'J une 10, at hialf-past seven p. m., when tise aninualýsermo ~vil bepreahed.Missionary Society, $10; Edgar, $33.75; Rugby,hennwl chrces ceaced wihts iio r e 23.75 ; Tilbury East, $9 ; Kingston First, $115.55;The hurhes onnctedwit theUnin ar re Embro, per Rev. T. Hall, $28.10; Franklin Centre,mninded of the twelfth Standing Rule whichi requests per Rev. T. Hall, $12. 50; St. Andrew's, per liev. T.every church to take UP a colle'ction for the Union onl Hall, $13.17 ; Yarmouth,. N.S., $980 ; Paris, $90.15,or before the first Suniday in J une. This rule is in- Churchill, $10 ; Howick, First and Second, 814.12;tended to apply to ail the churches not exceptingthose A Friend, Montreal, ý$400; A Friend, Montreal,who may not send delegates. It is to be hioped that towards Mr, Hall's salary, $100.the collections will be liberal. 

B. W. ROBERTSON,Arrangyements are being inade witli the railway and! Kin)gsto),, tlplil 6, 1885. raLe.steamboat companies for reduced rates. The secretary
is prepared to furnish the necessary certificates to ail WB.YTIERN. ASSOCIATION.mnnsters and delegrates. He would be obliged if the
applications were ail forwarded in good time, and spe- Tise Western Association of Ministers and Olsurchescified the lines by which it wvas intended to travel. îmet in Guelph, Mardi 24-25, 1885, Rev. D. McGre-

Miiistes ad dlegteswillplese emeberthegor, pastor of the church, presiding. Very interest-request to send tîseir naines as speedily as possible to igpes erpeented by the folwigbetrn
Henry H-. Laing, Esq., 90 King street WVest, Hainil- "i Our Spiritual Forces," by C. S. Pedley "Utiliza-ton. ino uSprtaPoe, y.E.Gro-mhTise Union Coinimittee will mieet at the Congrega- ofSrtod;"eations of Home and Church Life,"tional Church, Hamilton, on Wednesday, ,J'me 10, by WV. Wethierald ; Relations of Children to theat two o'clock pin11. RUGH PEDLEY, Church," by H. D. Ilunter. These papers gave riseSe.cuq no fO n . to a good deal of discussion, and enabled the brethirenGobourq.g pi, 1 82 to get tise time in very pleasantly. The reports from

the cîsurches were very encouragring, revival liavingCA NAJ) C UNGMEGATIONAL FOREWGN MIIS- been general, and a hsealtisy spiritual tone prevalentSIONARY SOCIETY. aIl along the uine. The Association was pleased to
-- have a caîl from Rev. John Burton, of Toronto, whoTIse annual meeting of the Society will be held in remained niost of Wednesday and took part in thetise Congregational Chsurcîs, Hamnilton, on Thursday, discussions, besides addressing tise Association with-lune 1,1, at four o'clock p.mn. As there are likely to be regard to the college and TUE, INDEPENDENT. Amatters of great importance brought before the Society: resolutiosi was carried unaniînously,-as a result of thisit is hioped that tliere will be a large attendance of aIl visit, thanking Mr. Burton, and affirming-c our activewho are initerested in tIse foreigun work. initere3t iii these institutions. We are pleased to seeA mneetingy of the Directorate will be held at four THE INDEPENDENT as a fortnightiy and hiope the dayo'clock, p. ni., on Wednesday, June 10. Ail the gen- Iis not far off whien w-e can expect it every week.timen on this Board are urgeîsitly requested to attend. Evening service an Tuesday was well attended by tIse

HUGH PEDLEY, Secrctary. members of Brother McGregor's congregatioîi. and


